LEADERSHIP THROUGH INNOVATION AND QUALITY

NEENAH® Performance Materials leads the way in research, technology and problem-solving. With more than 125 years of experience and knowledge, we know our business, and we’re responding to yours. Whatever your needs, NEENAH® Performance Materials has an extensive line of Tape and Premask products which are designed to meet your expectations.

APPLICATIONS:
- Automotive
- Industrial
- Marine
- Electronics Bandoleering
- Painting
- Packaging
- Medical & Personal Care
- Decorative Decals and Lettering
- Protective Masking

NEENAH® Brand Tape and Premask Products

TAPE BASE PAPERS

NEENAH® Tape Base Papers are supplied in creped form or flat, saturated with reinforcing polymer, and can be provided with or without performance coatings custom to application needs. NEENAH® Performance Materials is the source for smooth (fine) crepe tapes which offer better coverage, hand feel, and reduced adhesive use by the tape manufacturer. For all tapes, we offer color matching and custom paper development.

NEENAH® Offers a wide range of solutions to meet all of your needs. Not all customer needs are the same. That’s why NEENAH® Paper Performance Materials offers latex saturated papers custom designed for the specific pressure sensitive tape need.

- Crepe Base Papers
- Gessner® Soft Tape Papers
- Flat Base Papers
- Decal Premask Papers

NeenahPerformance.com
CREPE BASE PAPERS
These papers are used in the manufacture of general purpose masking and specialty application tapes such as automotive, industrial and other paint masking applications.

GESSNER® SOFT TAPE PAPERS
A flat washi type paper for very exact and thin paint lines.

FLAT BASE PAPERS
Flat base papers range in use from packaging and diaper tapes to colored printable flat tapes used for identification.

DECAL PREMASK PAPERS
These papers are used to manufacture removable application tape for decorative decals and lettering. These designs are also used as protective masking papers for safeguarding surfaces such as polished metal, wood, plastics and glass. These specialty coatings provide added curl resistance, increased water resistance and improved grip during hand sanding applications.

Performance Attributes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper:</th>
<th>Saturation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smooth (Fine) Crepe</td>
<td>Nitrile Butadiene Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Crepe</td>
<td>Styrene Butadiene Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Flatback (Washi)</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatback</td>
<td>Epoxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Colors</td>
<td>UV Stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycled Fibers</td>
<td>Solvent Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulpable Tapes</td>
<td>High Temperature Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC Certification</td>
<td>High Elongation and Conformability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic Fibers</td>
<td>Custom Colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coatings:
- Custom Coating for Adhesive Type and Tack (Natural Rubber, Hot Melt, etc.)
- Best in Industry Aged Release on Rolls (Neenah proprietary KAP coating)
- Custom Tape on Tape Release Performance
- Water Repellence
- Abrasion Resistance
- Silicones
- Printable
- Coat Both Sides (C2S)
- Two Coatings on One Side (2C1S)

Security of Supply:
Tape Backings are available from Bruckmuhl, Bavaria, Germany; Munising, MI, USA; and Quakertown, PA, USA locations.

For supplemental information and additional details:
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